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Lakeview Saddlery

A Complete linool
Willi Oil ami 1KKJ
Ii i rness, whips,
robe, Wta, rlatcs,

etc., etc. f
Kvcrj thlnjr In the
line of cnrrlnjre
and liorso furnish-Inp- a.

Jleimlrlnjf
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.S0

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures: Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such nn Index is the ONLY UhLMBLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all (Meets of title.

IVfl Attn Furnish' surety bonds ana
fire insurance

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
ROSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE-
GON RAILWAY

Daily'Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
I'ullrnao & llufett Service Betweeo Lakeview and Keoo

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULlFFE - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

"If You M ailt o
I'leiiHO a Man

feed thti brute" Is an old sayitiff.
If J 011 want to put your li un-

hand In midi good humor tlmt
he will stand lur that new
dn-M- 4r bonnet, set ln'fore him
n iiictt ui our choice tender
roast beef. Il'c never knew u
man who could ivfuse anything
his wife wanted after eating
such delicious meats. Worth a
trial auy way.

Lakeview

Meat Market
HAYES 6k GrtUB. props

! SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER E
'Mtyiw- - "rirrrnwi

LIFE is so SHORT.
Ufa It to aiuui un. itii u much in

any
Wt itne not wmii Hie, limn, for '1111

om lc i"n'i tl.
Humans ypnrti fni Miiitttraa,

VV011I of wlMlogi. low:
Wonla that nrlp mw iiry limrt

Ami point In iicnvrii atv
80 ll a watch our ll. my vninrml

Mnv pitch tiny dim wHh th ilHiimht
Thai some on la mure conleiilril

ThmuKh Hi work our wonla hav
n rouiilit.

Life It to ahnri ami lhr's to mum o tin
We must t tmtimtrtnua and In our iiui

I rue.
We iiniKt bill ul a cliflractrr

Thai thall tlmiil for ay.
W iiuiPl Iihw tut I1111111111 rat'

tivtler fur our tiny.
80 li t s watch the inlniiirt, comrade,

l.rt 11a un our lime o ell
Thus, Itnuiah life la very aliort.

We can innae each moment ted.
VC. M UAUN1TZ

KURIOS FROM KOR RESPONDENTS
J Are allege Infertile tlmt teat cleiir

lifter being umler Iticiilmtlon for three
d:iys or more? A. No. Some gemm do
not develop.

V). I have been unable to yet fertile
egns for aeverat year from my pen
fowl mid have been wondering bow It

would do to unite them to the white
YVhHt do yon think of It J To what nv
do peucocks live? A. We htive never
heard of colored nnd white peafowl
muting. They are nntiiuonlstlc to nn
other color. Here birds of a feitthcr
must be bred together. I'encocka tmu
time live over a ceutnry.

Q. Can a hen be alck and yet lu.v?
A Yea. for a short or longer ertud.
NccordliiK to whnt the disease l.i. With
an iitllli'tlon like cholera or ptieuuioniu
a heu stops laying quick. With roup
tlmt ran the eourwe from cold to catnrrli
to roup we hare known hens to my
two weeks after the first symptom.
We have known hens with obrouli-diarrhe-

to lay for a mouth nod bitve
xeon lieu lay while the ahdoiiiiusii
cavity was so full of tumors thnt both
the oviiiurt and Intetitiues could no
loujjer perform their functions.

Q How old nhould nit-c- e be to pro
dtice stronc gosling!!? a H pond tieivs
sary? a. two years. While treee
uiav be raimM without a pond, they
tin better when they have swimming i

faci'.ii ies.
Q Is It true that an egg Is equal to

a pound of sirloin steak lu nutritive
Talne. A Sis bi eggs are. but If It

sunt.' to n choice most fellows would
yell for the steak.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
A licu"s egg contains UU per cent wu

ter. and wliut a big prubt there Is In
this water when eggs sell from Vo t"
(JO rents a dozen, aud yet some poul
tryuifti are ttx slow aud lazy to gie
their hens enough water to drink
Woiildu t the milkman Jump at such a

ounce?
An evening feed of good, sound yel

low corn Is a beating, satisfying, last
ing meal for the hens on 11 cold night
Try It yourself by eating more miili
and milk and corn pone and also thus
reduce the high cost of living

The pnstnllice department luslsls
that eggs miit be marked "eggs " As
the I.' tilted Stales district court al lll
mlelphia has decreed an egg Is an egg.
even lliuiiuli it coutalns 11 chick, until
that chick gets out. the shipper of hay
mow iiutiUcs may tag them "eggs"
without breaking the law or busting
his elastic conscience.

F.g-- s that nre frozen and then thaw
ill ul ways change In appearance, and a
customer is apt to suspect yon of sell-
ing ancient or preserved eggs l in t her
Inv Nieiu often on cold days saves tnui
b!e and gives you a chance to pick up
any eggs dropped on the Hour and to
Inspect the flock for signs of winter
ailments

Those egg sjieculatom who borrow
cd money to store eggs 10 sell 11 1 fabu
Ions prices to the public during the
winter forgot there are two sure things
the men can't control -- the women and
the weather Well. yes. tbey did go up
nguiust it. didn't they? Hunted in no
name.

When you get those birds home from
the show put them In a roomy, com-
fortable place and give them a chance
to stretch Don't turn them out at
once, feed them good nourishing food
and keep them by themselves They
need a rest Besides, they are now
strangers to the rest of the flock and
are apt to get henpecked, and then. too.
they may have some disease germs In
their feathers brought borne as sou
venirs.

As a preliminary test of what the
parcel post would do to eggs a cartou
containing one dozen was sent as
"merchandise" to Postmaster (ieneral
Hitchcock at Washington from Okla-
homa City, a distance of I .MX) inTles.

The eggs were knocked around In thP
ordinary mail, but arrived In line con-

dition
Missouri's poultry product for 1!H0

was over half a billion dollars more
than the gold and silver produced the
same year In Colorado. California and
Arizona. Let our poultry pessimists
put that in their pie and smoke it.

The Crystal palace allow. London,
bad 11 n entry of 100 turkey. h'A Bronze
and 47 White Holland. Many of the
aristocracy breed and show the big
bird. In this country turkeys are seen
at but few shows Some association
do not encourage eir exhibition, con
slderlng tbem too dlthciilt to coop and
care for.

Never use a lamp that leaks for beat-
ing Incubator or brooder. A friend
showed 11a his Incubator lo operation
lu the room where 11 family of three
stept fiidernealh the lamp was a
basin to catch the leaking oil. The
probable results of audi criminal care-
lessness sre too dreadful to con tem-

pi'! te I'rlend. use a good clean la nip
and handle It with care.

9 . cATVTVTVVA ,

HILL MONEY TO

DEVL10P0REG0N

Railroad Magnato Ready
To Furnish Finances

For the Work

James J Hill, through his large
I nnkii g institution", in St. I'aul, the
First Nnliiinil lank and the North.

extern Trutt rompany, stand rradv
to furnish million of capital reeded
in the legitimate development of

and industries in Oregon, says
the i'ortlatu! Journal.

The information was brought here
by James J. Elliott, manager ot the
bond department of the Northwealern
Trust company, and Edward O. Kit'e,
in charge of the credit department of
he First National bank, who arrived

here trom St. i'aul as guests of Louis
W, Hill, chairman of the executive
hoard ot the (ireat Northern railway.
Tney tiured the atnto with Mr. Hill
to become acu.uau.teil with conditions
First hand as a preliminary part of
placing money for the large concerns
thty represent.

"Mr. Hill owns every dollar's worth
of stock in the Northwestern Trust
coir pany," said Mr. Elliott, "and the
institution is ready to furnish capital
on good security at reaaonatle rate of
i terest. We are in the bond market
ani will furnUh money for municipal
or state projects, hut in making sma.
Icr loans, prefer to place them against
farm properties as we believe strongly
in the development of the agricultu-n- l
resources. 1 dont' know yet what
connections we will establish here but
this will be worked out. Hut we will
have money running into tlu millions
ready to invest.

"we feel that the future of the
Northwest is not only assured but, un
limited and we would a s:on place a
million dollars as a thousand. We be-
lieve there is demand for money for
farm development and we will be glad
to furnish it against safe security at
a reasonable rate of interest."

Silver Lake Items
fSilver Lnke Leader)

A bunch of cattle belonging to Har-
ris Bros, pasted through town Sunday
on the way to their cummer range at
Klamath marsh.

The dispute which arose tome time
ago between J. L. Cliff and Bill Kit-t- i

idge as to who owned a certain steer,
which had been sold by Cliff to Frank
McBroom, was settled laat week.
Kittrldge contended that if the steer

si less than five years old it was
rot bis, while Cliff claimed it wss un-

der this age. A board of arbitrators
composed of Chas. I'itcher, T. J. La-Br-

and Dal Wort hing ton, made an
investigation and gave the critter to
Mr. Cliff.

Official Scored
Remarkable charges of juggling; of

department books and mUtatcmenti of
facts are made against he adminis-
tration of. Postmaster (ieneral Hitch-
cock in a report to a committee of
postoflke ofik'ials on the general con-

dition of the department made to Post
master General Burleson. The report
says there was a deficienciy of S17,

500.000 at the end of the Taft admin
istration and that the office has r.ot
been self sustaining since 1883.

Nicaragua Canal
The United States will secure per-

petual and exclusive franchise for the
building of an mteroceanic canal
through Nicaragua and also a naval
station, together with several small
islands, on the racirla Coast of that
country. This is insured through a
decision just reached by the Wilson
Administration to support a treaty
negotiated in the closing days of ihe
Taft Administration tetween this
country and Nicaragua.

Snow Leaving District
The Fort Bid well News is reliably

informed that there is very little snow
at the present time in the principal
section of the High Grade Mining
District, and that mining men and
prospectors are quietly making towards
the mjneral zone, being anxious to
get to work as soon as they possibly
can.

The News also says there are sever-
al important mining deals pending in
the district.

my IT Ofl
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That't tht surest way lo find
oat Whether adxlertljing in

1hU paptr payj.

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround now town

of Spring River, Best
In Lako

County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW

Excursions East
Daily, May 28th to Sept. 30th

Return Limit October 31

Choice oi' routes mid stop-ove- r In each direction, la

Baltimore. ...$107.50
Boston 110.00
Buffalo 92.00
Chlgago 72.50

53.00
Denvtr 55.00
Dee Moines... 63.70

Qiiiiiiftv.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Round Trip Fare
Detroit. $ 8; .50
Duluth 60.00
Indianapolis 73.00
Kansas City. 60.00
Milwaukee.... 72. CO

Minneapolis. 60.00
New York.-,...- . 108.50
Omaha 60.00

OREGON

Low

ColorldoSp'ga

s
Phlladelphia$108.50
Pittsburgh... 91.50
8t. Louis.... 70.00
St. Paul
Toronto 92.00
Washington...
Winnipeg 60.00

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
The trtiln leaving lleml f,;4.1 A. M . Itedmntid 7:24 A. M.; Terre-

bonne. T::tn A. ,t ; Culver S:t .1. .1 ; Metollus S:.W A. Al.: AladranS:40
A. At : Matilda 10:40 A. Al . muks dlnvt connections at I'allhrldftv
with limited train K-is- t via Xiinkaiie, Portland X Seattle l!y.

Train .schedules ami other details will he furnished on reoiicst.
f.'ijM.'vw chicked ami sleediifc car accomodations arraiiftcd through

to dent inatloii if desired.

R. H. CROZIER, Asst. Con'l Pass. Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wilkes, Asst. Con'l Freight & Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a car of extraWEStar "A" Red Cedar Shingles and Red (Doug-la- s)

Fir Flooring Ceiling. We also carry a
complete line of California White Pine, Rustic, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Mouldings, Shiplap, Rough Dimesnion
and Boxing, in fact everything in the lumber line
used in a building, and our prices are right.

Come in and let us talk over that building you
are intending to build; maybe we can help you with
it and we know we can save you some money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

Yard on Center St.
Phone 722

LAKEVIEW

Lakeview, Ore.

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

HALF BLOCK
EAST OF

COURT HOUSE

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll Barley at any time

THE BEST

AND

60.00

107.50

and

your

your

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KINQ. PROPRIETORS

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Prlnltnfif


